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ke Wxte's Mistake, Tlie Point oft lieJoke.Professional Cards JJppgood waa, to use her u own ex-- Mrs. Hopgood broke out into
prcssion, "in the thick of the houso-- wild, hysterical sobbing?, Mr. Hop-clcauin- g"

the next day with the good read the hurriedly scrawled
carpets rolled into heaps, the floors paper with a face cold and set like
spattered with soapsuds, and her steel.
.head 'tied tip in a pocket-handke- r- "Run away with John Elton V'
.chief, when the door suddenly open-- he repeated siowly. "Poor Elsie !

new charm, or rather it wuld be
relieved of a very disagreeable
feature. Pass neglect, then, and
personal reflections, as graceful!
aa liossiblc, instead of taking the
risk of being offended when no of-

fence Is intended.

Mr . Sniffid was at a dinner part y
given a few days ago at Judje Pit-man- '.

' WTii!". the company were at
the table Snufin aid, n a loud iroicc '

fcBy the way.did yoa read that oiighty

According to travellers" stories
the best of all cvijnce, as every-
body knows there ! used to "be in
India a school of vagabonds who
got their living by dying. For a
very modest sum they would muV

late the Irogs which are periodical-
ly discovered alive in solid rock

, Mr.v Hopgood prided herself 'on
beir. tlo boot of Jiou keepers;
She was one of thw: r.ipid ho user
wifes who pursue an atom of dust
asr:a hunter miglit i,ursue a stag.
"So" hold-nature- d iy e'vor dared to
buzz within her dainty wall.-- . No
eatpuurod upon her hearthstone.

DAVIS & COOKE.

ATT'IS and COUNSELLOBS at LftW

LOUISIICBO, FUANKTJN CaN.C.

"Will attend the Courts of Naah,Frar.k-lin- ,
Granville, Warren,nd Wake Conn,

ties, also, the Supremo Court 'ot North
.Caroliaa and the LrS. j Circuit and its-tnctCou-

'-

- -1 - 7 -- tf

then God help her. For he is as good thing of AdelcrV t no 1 onr Aeu. ,

"Take care of my pail of soap-
suds and . soda!" cried she, shrilly.
"Hh, it's you, is it Ally?" woinrnv oALntAnrncAt. eui.es

ADornov

great a xillian and scoundrel a?
ever lived; and she' haa' sealed her
own doom. Mother! mother! this
comes ot your housekeeping."

"It wasn't my fault, Isaac,"sob-bc- l
Mrs.- - IIopgoed, rocking herself

r Plants were ty booed ;becau6& their

about the woman over in Pencadcr?
It was one of the most amusing things
that er?r catno under my .observation.
Tho woman's name, von we. was Km-rn- a.

' Well, sir, there were two young
fellows paying attention to hor, and af-

ter she'd accepted one of of them, the
other also proposed to bar, and art he

';:t

or in tree trunks, overlaid by in-

numerable rings of annual growth,
and retire for a specified period
from the care3 of this life. They
professed to have such control over

"Yes; mother, it's rae," said
Alexander, her eldest son, who had
just gone- - into business as junior
partner to his father. lI say do
leave oif washing a minute, and at-

tend to me : llyerson'a in tow- n-

leaflets would fall. Canary-bird- s

were ruthlessly excluded lest they
should scatter Siinslnpe was
regarded as. an arch enemy. 'It
brings Hies, and fades the carpets,'
said M. Ilopgood. As for Mr.

backward and forward on a chair
into which she had dropped.

"It was your fault," retorted her
their vital processes as to be able

r

to die at will, and would allow them

W. H. SPENCER

:', ; ATTORNEY

' I LOUISBURG N. C; -

J (l-lt-. certain th:tt the first ono 7ra?u't in
my old chum, you know-o- nly for - husband, almost savagely. " You t0 m) gealed up in Cofllns or i earnest Vhe accepted the tecend one, too.
one day, :and I've asked him to maue toe very name 01 tiome a ?n iiuni-At-a hnrimi nn So u few days later both, of em called

4k . . - I I

dinner. mockery to your children; and shut dersrrouml for a week, or a month. at the same time, both claimed her
hand, and both insisted on marrying. "To dinner !" almost screamed your soul inside of a scrubbingf pail j Qr iuore .

I lopgood ' and the child rcn , they
lived mostly in the kitchen. :i 5

'
1

1 ca n't ha vo the boys' muddy
boots tramping over the carpets,
and the girls' sbwing in th,c parlor,"
said Mas. nopgool. dAs for Ilop-

good he don't care' where he sits.

her at onco, ' Then, ofcourse, she foundSOT
herself fare to face with a mighty un

Mrs. Hopgood; - dropping her brush
in her consternation "Alexander
Hopgood, are you crazy f Of
course I can't have him to dinner.
Just, look at the confusion the houec

pleasant unpleas&ut i.TT--- -.r t--r
: ATTORNEY AT LAW;

Frjutk ms-ion-
, N. C.

Actions makes a man character-- not
his words. Argue not! with foob

and bigots,
Bencrolence onfall worthy oocaiooi'.

, Cheerfulness and coruulcuey in
character.Jand charity for all mcn'ii

opinions.
Duty muitt Uo doi under all cir-

cumstances . Dopist- - nothing but bin,
Earnestness in all religious duties

1 : 'especially, -

Fidelity in all friendhqx and
truths... - "i'

Gratitude to God fur all" his - goo4
gifts." ' ; v- :

Hopcrumcss in all time of trial and
sorrow. ' i y:.,:t-- ";.

Innocence and Independence; have a
busincs of your owu if possibh. -v

Justness in aU ddiigr f f ,t
Kindness of heart and manner.
Loving and Ubjring : the great laws

of life. - ' ' : Lr
Mercifulness in all times of power,

less sec what's the word I want ? Un

and now you are reaping the bitter
harvest."

Of course poor Axcxandcr Hop-goo- d

was unable to lift his throbs
bing head from the pillow the next
day, and his mother never left him ;

until afternoon.
"When at last she camo down

One place is as good as another

A vcrv circumstantiel account of
such an operation was given by Sir
Claude Wade. When he was at
the court of Runjcct Singh, in I83T,
a' fakir was thus burried fornix,
weeks, a company of soldiers guard s

ing tlie place of his interment' to '

prevent untimely resurrsction. ? At;
the end of the six weeks-- the seals

wherQhe 13 concerned,'! ,
? is in

The-- IIopgrKMl 'family also took
"Oh, he won't mind that, mother.

theirmeals in the kitchen.
Will practice in the coufis of the CtU

judicial district.. . ;; i

Prompt attention given fn the col-lectio-

of claims, No GOVtf.
Ryerson is a thoroughly good fellow

4 I've got a dining-roo- m as nice Just let him sit down to pot-luc- k stairs, the parlor blinds were

pleasant er er . - Blamed ? if J
haven't forgotten that word."-- '

Prcdicaraent," auggeatcd - Judgo
Pitman. : j:1

"No, that s not it.' What's tM ime
of that thing with two horns?: Un-

pleasant ererhang it, Jit'f gie
clear out. of my mind:" .

-

:A cow," hinted Mi dridley.

lis anyboly,'' aid Mrs.' Hopgood,
were found' intact; and on remov-- jwith the rest of us, any " ,

"I shall do nothing of the sort,
Alexander," said Mrs. Ilopgood,

ing he Td otithc boiwhichserved,
as a coffin, the white linen bag, in;

thrown w ide ojen, a flood of sun-

shine streaming in, the table neatly !

set in the pretty djpin room, with
flowers on the table; ami new books,'
games and puzzles scattered around.

. Mrs. Hopgood gazed around with

Pi:TEUSlHTUG Va,
RlCUTtiur

a'fciimicicr'iaiut Jcw- -

which the fakir had been placed,
was found to be mildewed, r AVhcn

the bag wa3 opened, the tempor-
arily dead man's arms and legs
wrere found to be shrivelled and

''ftitlr u real curved oak side-boar- d,

with a niarblc topT and silver, pol- -'

ished;tUl itls better than any". look-irigrgla- ss

lit wlicrerd the use of
t nrnjng,thtnga al) upside gown; just;
for : one's lowji familv? Common
crockery, Warie and good bone-hand- r

dfed knives 'aro just; as good ibr
every day uso-.-V. .

.. . V f ,, j
v t.MammaVa Hopgood;'
a ...chciTy-chcvked- ;. irlof sixteen,
.''I should like: to, sitr.iu the parlor

severely' compressing her lips.
You kfiow 1 4o not approve of

your inviting company at any time
still less at such a period as this.
Jf ypu. liave been fool enough to ask
him, you may get out of the scrape
the best wav vou can ! "

"Hut, mothe- r- "
. "I don't want any move discus-fsiono- n

the subject,'7 said Mrs. llop-goo!- ;"

dabbling; away with the
brush.

r

"

stitf; and his head reclined, corpse--lik-e

on his .shoulder. To allap- -

"No, not a cow." ":

"Maybe H's a' bffalo,,, remarked
'Dr. Putts. -

"No, no kind of un antnul. Some-

thing else with two horns.! Iighty

pieer 1 can't recall it' " ' sS"
'perhaps it's a brass band," observed

Hutterwlck. j
"Or a man wno's had a couple of

drinkh,'' suggested Peter Lamb.

t-- VISB "Wn'tVljs Vnl JeWelry- of th h'
"J vl ...nf-K.- r And t the laWe'kt i --. pearauce he was aa dead as an

a bewildered air. : She hardly knew
her own home.

"This is the way in which we
must live henceforward, mother,"
said her husband, cheerily. "Let
in the light and sunshine; teach
Hen. and Fanny that 'hoine is some-

thing more than an empty name,
an(l try, In- so far as we can, to re-

trieve the errors of our pist life.'

AM to awl war
fsntcil. "" ' ' ,' V"" Egyptian niunim', no pulsation or

other evidence of Hie beinj discovson'ictinie. 3Ir. CdHlft-- ' and her.

iicainoMS umi noi extra vsgaufc in
evsry habH. ' .. .

Obedience to lawful authority. Or- -
"

der and system in business operation.
Patience und purityViJ ptinctualily

in all protnUe.
Quail not at the devil's finger; and

quietly submit to the ways of Provi-done- e,

Rcverenoe for God tnd Religion.

Siuccrity auu HWetnii of tcnijer.
Truthf ulnetts and temperance In al)

things. CZ""

erable. 5re was tnen turned over

CO U RliSAi Vl aughter usp :thaivs; every evening,
4ndt look sb' ptty and pk-aan- t to the manipulations of his sorvant.

who made warm applications of "Yoit don't mean a Are company?"thcr'!." Alexander ' went out, slamming
the door. - various kind ft-h-

e reupon the arms askol Mm. Pitman.
-- Mrs. Ilopgood mutely lved her

head.
' I wi'd try, husbaud," she

ill308 'N no. That's the confounded
queerest thing I ever heard of, that I

and legs gradually returned to
tlieir i normal state. He then re-

moved the wax and cotton witli
which the fakir's nostrils and ears

Vy ttrff and non'espnsc V saii Mr; ;

Ilopgq)i; sharply. ; ' I keej) house
mj self after, my oyn taslijpn, ami I
give: Others leavis- .td..do tl)e ne."

."Hut manpoapleaded ;Klsip,
4I was thi n1i ii V JiCiV Jshould like

to invite all jJie-- :.irr here ome.

evcninr, and fhavo tea. and aftcrr

can't remember that word,' wud Mr
Sniffin, getting warm, and beginning
to feel miserable.

. . Wc have1 ad VeJ tou-- r Mockva pVo:-- ;

did JOir PUE'-i- . uth au' i Tenant had been closed, and alter half an

: 'Hy ( corgc ! " quoth Alexander
Hopgooil," to himself, "if I can't
ask a friend to my h,ftivc,- - therp's at
least the alternative of inviting
him to the hotel, t never dfd such
a tWng;beforQ, but I dan.'t sec: how
el se-'- can man ageJ f

1

. .So .A lex a ude.i. 3Iopgood enter-
tained Mr:: Kyerson.at tlie hotel,
aml avc - an Unlimited 'order;fbr

" W ell, give us the rest of the story'rlciioii ?rf. ijrp.'.' oll!i .J tJVSt af yUl
' fcild w't-jrv Tidw prepared Vd do v

without it, 'said the judge. , '

A. Worcl ofAdvice.
Be industrious. The world is

already burdened by loafers, idlers,
and non-producer- s, all of whom
have to be supported by those who
work. Begin early to teach your

; wawd 4 tjtle-tiuii- . Fvc;bce.iif' ask- -

Understand thoroughly, if possible,
your calling'and profesriou.

Venture uercr iato habitation of
voice and sin. !

Wiliingnesa and wishing to learn tho
truth und thi right.

Excusing yourself whou tiiroptations
assail you. 1

Yearning after rightoousness.
Zealoujiocss in all well doicg. Clitw-tia- n

Advocato,

1
"That's tho mwehief of it," said Mr,

Snifnn. 'The whole joko turns on tluit
infrrnnl word.' ; r

Two liorns did ; you , say?" asked.iced chanrpagnc and dessert. . And children the value of labor and in
in die msat est 4nd l$"f manftr, . lv

WOlK':N irib UVfwii will d.rit junt (m

wjII ud' chtaji w jftican Ht jt'el?e, the. upshot of all was thatAlex

hour t he devotee was able to speak;
All of . which Sir Claude vouches for

-

as an eye-witnes- s, with an air of
truthfulness rivaling that of About's
clever story Of the man with the
broken car. '

This art of dying at will and
coming to life again, appears not
to be monopolized by: the Hindoo.
At least one Englishman in modern
times, if human testimony is worth
anything, has attained it. His
name was Townsend; Coioncl Town-sen- d

of the British army in India.

Dr. Potts, "Maybe it T a catfish? f

"Or a wnail, remarked the jedge.
dustry. Make your calculations to
be busy and-- usefully employ ed as
long as you live. The idea of liv-

ing the 'first .half of one's life un

under 4 Ilopgood .was brought in at
clotjc "aV'.'hight by two of the

'vl 'lin ; you lijut;iiejt.e'r i taj'ajti
Vont';,M suld M rVi. Iiopgoud,: :JoJi!r
inor-

- Vigorous!y-;-- vva uf :t lie :ti'iaf
her silver eartl-receivO- r' --

' V.thihk- y. ayers,- - ncjjieicssiy intoxicaicu.;
rAPon;t;i'.r:?frf der double pressure, and then, after'

I See ' mvel!, with all-thtt- v voting
st u tterexl hebrandishing an empty getting7 a y; coinpei encc, retiring

W. powltivo lisMiclvuutui;o

'Marsc John gimme four bitU
please, sir; you ainV treated dU
nigger since do war, said Si to the

from all active lifo and living easy
folks irr town xlancing on iiv .ITrus-se- l.

valct , aud ; c a k e" c ru mbs, 'and
mel ted crei in. da u bed over every--

'if bottle, as he became dimly conscious
of ; hcr white, scared; face binding

thbg v
'

.V
This raahj could go into a death-

like trance at ' will, so skillfully
overhim "0o onw'ith.jour wash--

ngf I t's a e& jotiier at the-- hotel'

" N-n- o- none of those." I :

'It it an elephant or a walruu?

askcl Mrs. l'otts.
' "I guef-- s I'll have to gire it up,"
said Mr. Sa'dSn, wiping the perspira-
tion froiu hhi brow. '

"Well, that'a tle sickest old story I
ever rua across, remarked Buttcrwick
to the Judge. ; Then everybody nilcJ,
and Mr. Sniffin excused hmsclf uK3n

the ground that he had to meet a man,
and he withdrew.

The mystery is yet uusolred. I
never concocted any such story as that
and I hare a faint ironmsiob that

upon the;, interest of the capital
acquired,; is the htiget of fully. It
is conUary to natui;e, and must
work disastrously both to the body
andr' the mind.: :;iHy; " Industrious at

counterfeiting real deaths. that, thethan it is at homereedom!fbr- -
"

- Ivlic .iiia.de s ub'an liit V.er-em-

irtCHunee 'qufekiV fel-l'V'.,-

sr vis!i ; "mamma wa';.likc--.aj'iy;- '
most critical observers 'were deeverl IlOo-qo-ra- y TV
ceiytKl.

(
On one , occasion tUo exsome paying; branch? of-you- r busir hrrLolf Yh. I v; "Oh, what shall ;J doTV fobbed

son of hU old owner, yesterday.
What do you want with it Si,?'

queried the young man.
'Want ter go to t&e circus 'Mars

John Yoa know how a nigger is !

'But Si, flfty cents won, t take you

ThcCi-i- l BJght bill made you as
gool as a white man at thcebows,

Whitelaw Crpwder,

j'v Marbie &ilpne i;

:

O R R S:,

perimcnt waa niudc in the; presenceMi?: "llorood.y wheri 'tW waitirs nes, nd cant money to use a well
; tears obseulung-he- r eyesi.;. I wish

..wremoro Outotblr.c. VM v ,LT . 1 5 mAthni' of Dr. Chcync, who reports upon
the ease, Ir. BaynarJ, and a Mr.
Pkrine. ; All three felt Ids pulse; it
was distinct, though small and

aud jne rou . 0? cap wneeis naa. j - --v w v ," a"f4"l l""n
diedaway 'VIVs tnifeky S toi favraof; our acqua4ntanee, we

.who letfT. litT lntany every
TlwifSifay' - evenins. . -- . John Elton d you'll have to one dollar asbuild paySniffia w trying to one up bytitink'thataWpf- - iwineihpuia ever seemany : who spend jiawt of theirRaleigh: N C. wants ihe to . inaTi;y ;him. Tf I was. thready; and his heart had its usual brinaiiu: that woman's name, Emma, j 1 uo
.married', "I . coild have disgrace ipelf thusi'V .,i.v"; J auj ay? ami vciuugs.ui tue u--;

V vou posroffice, discuss- - beating. He, then cmnnoscd liim- - somehow into a pun with the word Mdi--
mj own, and do just as I pleased,"

PeraJns" wjUins. to purchase .Head;
.stories !r',Moh)mjnts, eau .sec r jind. con
ault with' our Mr. Whiti taw, at Mr;'
J, A..'StQn'fc'a boarding bouse. C..j.

self on hid back and lay motionlessing the. weather, the. crop prossaid B&nsoV tie secob'd son. v'You for 3ome time. Gradually all signswouldn't let Ally brrag .his friemi f P of the vil'
lcmma,'and I am ure he fUc(L AVlwm a
man begins to palm off his Infamous

jukes on mo, the time has come when

he can die without being njtscd.

.
fM 0 1 1 1 or , V san1. M r. Ilai 'goo I , a

week ortvo.v afterward, tlal
troubled face, ; " is; it true that our.

of life disappeared, till there washere.". v.'-- ;

.' ''Hold. y6ur'tohg'r Sharply re-

torted M ; Hopgo, Vlwiing b
neathrthe. prick?6f thisihome truth

no pulse, no r beating-o- f the heart,-an- d

a mirror held before his mouth
gave no indication cf breath."

t
i :

.tic..
-

: As a general 'rule, one h,ad bet-

ter be at home attending .t the

Eld is:out walking with John Ei- -
ton, 'evening after evening?; - lie is'
a wortldessv dissipated fejlbw, and

isuai cw wax, Jkiar.se ionx;.;.
I 'Just as true as preacing.

Si scratched bis head for a fnlj

minute, and then looked up ivith
moamful cyes'aivl said:

'Dar it is agin! I told dcra nig
gcrs dey was s'pilen do horn when
dcy wanted deni Sibil Rights, atul
dyar dc trul ofR plntlanlc! 1 alius
wus a mighty urrjt4ei nf?er a?
jou knows; Marsc Joftn, and 'twixt
us I say dam dc Sibil RlghUpcsh.
ily when de circus is around!M

Si got his four bits, but he's mad

plans; of details of his business, orMCall Elsie, I needier help.'
Olt therl: piped Fanhr, ine &iv&r lhat 0UH

no-fi- t associate lor any girl." I

v uMefcv upon-u- s kupwr
saidM rs. .Ilopgood, wHh a jtrb- -

yduiigeriV tea more valuable, lessons than

iiantm haste. fElsie ain't here," can .be learnctl at the corner gro

iV. Y. Wetkly.

' 111 Mill tK

It is Always: better to pass a
dozei) intended insults without
recognition, than to take oflTenc

at a single unintentional neglect
or j reflection. , Mitanderstamilogs
are iruitfnl of -- more cnWndly feel-

ings in society than ever result

p ed. face; - I sni pspd sh(i wja wi,tli 1 .

The witnesses tscucd this
strange appearance for a long time,
fhUvlly coocluding that he had car-
ried the experiwent too far anl wds
really dead. As they were, aljoat
to leave him a slight motion of the
body, was observed; and a blating
of ihv1 heart; In ar little while he
began to breathe, and gradually

cery or vinagc posi-omc-e.

; othere!"'.- VILL BEBIHxMOMO AYiJA!17 KatctPickettvh3ji --JJOntlbrUf-:
I'm grt deal tooibuiy-vct- pick' f. i4Xbt Mother sb e ; has't been to :; Faces. glie a was beautiful giil of

had at . p an,t.. tfcere'ff A nptc ; oil I sixteen, rith black hail, and dark,f liiig and - hbuskeepir W'ruh at a
her. table greeted to youj lovely eves, and a Caoe that had a storyTERMS PER SESSION OF 2Q WEEKS. giddy girl s, heels the holc limc;-- ;

Open !,it, . mother,? said IsaacBair ui lifo was fully - restored.- -

4k
A one of the colored churchca io

Columbus. Georgu, the other night, f
woman screamed. KSlory ! I'ic
like soda water ! IV billln ora !

.But Pm. going ix cmcjxce 'cant,
Jng to-morr- and tV.cn I'll :wr--

fant I'll give' her 1 cnojuli tb do? to''
keep her out o' nsctdef i :

to tell. How different , are ' facet in
this particular 1 Some of them spcslk

not; they are books in which cpt
line is wiUtwi. save perhaps a dite.
Others are great family Bibles, with
all, the Old and New Ter lament written

Regutar EoglUh Course,- - $12.50 to
;Classical ". . . do ' - 25
Board, '

. ' 150 "Mother,"- - said Isaac Hopgood,
Patrons Af , this' scWl J will please- -

gravily, "obetinlts I think that if

"Yes." he said, dreamily, we arc al-

ways striving for , a subjective goal.
Unconsciously, it may be, but still we
strive ! We lean over the verge of tae
yifinite, longing to graip its mysteiea
juhI iost. in the, profundities of iu. im-

mensity.'. Yes," she replied, thougt-full- y,

but John ould you .mind my

in them; Others ire mother Goose. tako hotlcel that tuiUon will be charged.;
from the dy 01 admission to the ?ndf

vol the sessioat without Any deduction

Hopgood, huskily.: 5, this !s a
doomed night for our household.
My GodTl has our home become so
distasteful to our children that they
fly f.ora it like rats from a falliii&
house Vx"'

Elsie's note was short enough. I
read: v

"Dear Mother; I a.ra tired of
living in the kitchen. I have run
g,way with' John Elton, and before
you see me : again I shall have en-ter,- cd

tiToou a new future.
- Eiie1."

from dclilicratc uwiatnre. Hun-

dreds of friendsja laTe leen sun-dcre- il

I by Jttat egost ical sensitive-

ness which is ever looking offence.
We can all point to certain per-

sons ;who are thus morbidly sensi-sitiv- c

to a painful degree, They
are disagreeable companions. We
need cpt spend our precious tine m
pbbu'w to them however. We
have- - each something- - to. gird in
our own character, and tkc ace in-

clined to take offence toaeasi.
If we could remove this ever-jcak)a- s

watchftdne!!?; ;icty 'would gain a

and nursery tales; other bad tragedies
or pickle-herrin- g faees, a&4 others
sweet love anthologies, and soags of

we mad home alittie more attrac-
tive to, our childi-e- n " V

"Oji, noneserise !": quickly inter-
rupted his wife: "I suppose you'd
rdce,iV5to have tublcaii, hke 31 rs.

oipifort, or Vmagie
(

lantern, Irice
h,e: little Mickfords. - Qur children

tor lost line, unless arrangement be.
made to enter for. hall session by pay
ng in .advance. .:., : ?

"

Wu, J. KLMG," Principal;
dec 241m , . 1 '..

WYOMINU MONTUL

L 0 X T K R Y
Draws on M SOU of each month.

By authority ot tbeLrilature. C2I5fc
000 la Cash Prizes, 1 Chance io 6, Tick
ets $1 each, or 10 f 5, lemriug 15 to
be deducted from the pricts alter tb
drawing. Fall partical&rs seat free.

Addrrw
J.U.PATTEE,' T.sramleCIty, WTOTnlB.

.

1
putting a browj, natch on the - scat ofthe affettion:- - IXiyGFELLOwV Hy

ofthose cad black pantsperion. yours
Aoi vrtch Bulletin. . ?

It is. cpt so much trouble for a man
to get rich as it is for him to tellhaycA'tbeen brought up, that wftv." Beauty makes virtues shine, and

vices b1uh.hen les got rich.Ar,v Hopgood saul uo more. Mr.'

1 Sendyourjobwor.kto.theCOUPJ- -
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